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Effective immediately, Mr. Williams  will present a debut collection at Men's  Fashion Week in Paris  next June. Image credit: Louis  Vuitton

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Feb. 14:

Succeeding Virgil Abloh, Pharrell named men's creative director at Louis Vuitton 
French fashion house Louis Vuitton has appointed a new creative director of menswear.

Of luxury options for Valentine's Day, millionaire millennials prefer Porsche, Louis Vuitton 
A new Valentine's Day survey is revealing the connection between the degree of desirability for different luxury
brands, and consumer income levels.

Armani debuts new superyacht design
Italian fashion house Giorgio Armani is entering new waters, having given guests of a private event a first glimpse of
its new megayacht.

Kimpton Hotels reinvigorates Off the Record' concert series 
InterContinental Hotels Group's Kimpton Hotels & Restaurants is bringing concert fans back together with its annual
live music series, showcasing a diverse group of acts in cities across the U.S.

Luxury continues to lend disaster relief in Turkey, Syria 
Dubai, U.A.E.-based airline Emirates, German luxury automaker Porsche and French fashion house Louis Vuitton are
the latest luxury brands to provide support to those affected by the earthquake which hit Turkey's Kahramanmara
near the Syrian border on Feb. 6.
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